
has to be some educational element that must be

addressed.Some believethat today'schildren are overex-

posedto visual stimuli and that perhapstheyshould be

allowed to do some of the work themselves, such as com-

pletinglessdetailedpictureswith theirown imagination.

That is not school of thoughtto which Modan sub-

scribes. 1"don't see the differencebetween tellingstories

with or without detailed pictures.Bruno Bettelheim

jnoted20th-centurychild psychologist]was againstillus-

trations in children'sbooks, but don't agree.If draw

picturewith pinkskyand the child lookingat ithas up

to that pointonlythoughtof the skyas beingblue, per-

hapsthat can open up new avenue of thoughtand

imaginationfor him or her."

In the finalanalysis,though,Modan says she isjustan

illustrator."I'm not tryingto educate children. draw the

way feeland based on my own understanding.don't

create illustrationsto helps kid's imaginationdevelop.
That's not my job."
Meanwhile Merav Salomon, who runs the illustrators'

stream of the Visual Communications Departmentand

is one of the drivingforces behind the conference,

believes that illustratorshave to take that aspectinto

consideration. "We in the departmentare very much

aware that we are trainingthe ailturalleadersof tomor-

row," she says."Today'sstudents will be illustratingthe

books that our grandchildrenwill,hopefully,enjoy.We

are very aware of the heavy responsibilitywe have to

contend with, and we have lotsof courses on children's

book illustrationin the department."
Salomon says the illustratorhas many factorsto take

into account when presentingthe written text in visu-

al form. "Pace is very important.The parent reads the

reads'the picture.I'm sure therewords while theirchild

are lotsof parentswho have experiencedreading page

when their child starts turningto the next one. That

means the child has finished with that page, and that

can be problem and can disturb the delicate balance

between words and picturesand the different sensory

experiencestheygenerate."
While Salomon believes that the qualityof illus-

tratingchildren'sliteraturein Israel has improved

greatlyover the years,she says there isstillsome way

to go. "There is alwaysroom for improvement. We

have author-illustrators,likeRutu Modan, who have

had books translated into many languages,and that

is greatsource of pridefor us all.But itisalso impor-
tant for us to meet with our counterpartsaround the

world and to feed off each other, like at the Bologna
Children's Book Fair, which is the most important
event in the field.We almost alwayshave some rep-

resentation there, and that givesus an opportunityto

show the world what Israelhas to offer."

Multichannel TV and Internet notwithstanding,
Salomon retains her faith in the illustratedbook as

preferredform of entertainment for young children.

"As longas kids go to sleepin bed and not in some

space-age cocoon, there will alwaysbe that precious
."parent-childinteraction with bedtime story

Rutu Modan illustra-

tion from EtgarKeret's

Dad Runs Away With

.'the Circus

Lola'sSong/ writtenand illustratedby OritFrom

Berqman


